Chairperson - Sue Albins. Secretary – Brenda Lambert. Treasurer –Chris<ne Clark

Newsle@er for April 2021. Our next zoom mee<ng is April 29thth at 7.30 p.m.
March Mee(ng. Chris<na Georgiou demonstrated how to model faces and facial
expressions. This was a very interes<ng and informa<ve demonstra<on as geNng faces right
makes all the diﬀerence when modelling people and I think we all learned a lot.

April Mee(ng. This month aQer a short A.G.M. Sue will be demonstra<ng mini cakes
please join zoom 5 to 10 minutes before the mee<ng starts so we can begin promptly at
7.30 p.m.

May Mee(ng. In May we have Hannah Collinson demonstra<ng how to make a Faultline
Cake. Hannah is a well known demonstrator who runs her own cake decora<ng classes
online and some members have worked with her on various projects and have all agreed
that she is excellent so please try to join us. Ask a friend, just let Chris<ne Clark know the
email details

Data Protec(on. Just a reminder that we need your completed Data Protec<on /
Membership form back before the end of May. Unfortunately we can not accept an
electronic version so print oﬀ the form and return to Chris<ne Clark, 2 Orchard Close,
Elmstead Market, Colchester, CO7 7AS
If we do not receive your form we will no longer contact you. Membership fees (£24) will be
due at our September mee<ng but if you wish to pay them before that is ok.

Future Events. It is s<ll our plan to meet again at Stanway Community Hall for our
September mee<ng. We would like to make this into a social occasion within the
appropriate guidelines to celebrate a nearer to normal life again and meet up with friends
we have missed this year. We will probably con<nue with some zoom mee<ngs alongside
our normal mee<ngs as we have found that it enables us to see people we wouldn’t
normally see and allows other clubs to join us.
Programme for April to July:
April 29th
May 27th
June 24th
July 29th

A.G.M. Mini cakes Sue Albins
Hannah Collinson Faultline Cake
Anne Reynolds
Air drying Clay and Flower pro moulds
Liz Ungless
Royal Icing Biscuits

Other news and events.
Cake Interna<onal 25 -27th June and 5TH -7TH November, Birmingham, morning or aQernoon
<ckets from £7 available online.
There are some free demonstra<ons on Eventbrite
West Wickham SugarcraQ Club have just released their programme for the next few months
with some interes<ng demos. There are two ways of booking either pay for each demo at £5
each <me or join the club for £20 and watch all demos. Contact details are
westwickhamsugarcraQ@gmail.com
Bri<sh SugarcraQ Guild. Various clubs have demos available to non members either via
Eventbrite or through their own website. Or for £25 become a member and get access to
The SugarcraQ Lounge via facebook for monthly demonstra<ons.
Liz Ungless has silicone veiners and cu@ers of leaves that are not available from other
manufactures which her and her husband have designed and manufactured. She is selling
via facebook at the moment.

If you know of any other events please let me know and I can include them in the
newsle@er.
We hope you are enjoying the zoom mee<ngs
If you would like to contribute to the newsle@er or zoom mee<ngs please contact me.
Regards Sue

If you no longer wish to receive communica<ons from Colchester SugarcraQ Associa<on
please contact
Sue Albins Sue28albins@b<nternet.com

